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Mustangs to Meet 
Gauchos Saturday
By DON MOORE
This coming Saturday, September 28, Cal Poly will invade 
Santa Barbara with approximately -f4 gridaters'and possibly 
more than half of the student body. The Techmen have been 
holding arduous scrimmage and drill in preparation for the 
game. Cal Poly’s squad roster of 80 men has been reduced 
to 55 men as of Sept. 22 and Howie ~ — :------- ---------jj---------------------
Poly Teacher 
To Judge Show
Richard Leach, Poly poultry in- 
Rtructor, it scheduled to judge the 
poultry show at the Kern county 
fair to be held in Bakersfield 
September 25 and 28.
"This in one of 'the leading 
utility poultry show* in California, 
both in number of bird* exhibited 
and quality of entriei,” Leach 
stated. This will be his fourth 
successive year for judging thia 
show. <
Chicken*, turkey*, duck*, and 
gee*e will be included in the open 
divl*ion, Korn county, P.F.A., and 
411 clubs divisions. The show is 
under the management of Walter 
Shore, agricultural instructor at 
East Bakersfield High school,
O'Daniels expects to pare the squad 
to about 44 so that he can travel 
with four complete strings.
Bob Procsal, letterman end, is 
out with u dislocated elbow suf­
fered in practice lust week. George 
Tognetti, guard, is out with a had* 
ly bruised knee and Jerry Carter, 
quarterback, is laid up with several 
bruised riba received during a 
simulated game. Gene Pimentel, 
halfback, will be switched to 
quarterback to fill the gap left 
when Leroy Lieb,' veteran signal 
caller, dropped football to tuko u 
part-time Job.
Nine Letter men
Poly has nine-lottermun on the 
squad, but alt of them, with the 
exception of Lew Bewlvy, who
Metz Makes 
Exciting Tour
"Off we go, into the wide blue 
yonder . . ." It ia rumored that 
Roy Metz, aero Instructor, satig 
this ditty as he journeyed home 
after an extensive tour -of the east
The purpose of the trip was to 
pick up u Piper Aircraft from the 
factory. He had planned on seeing 
the Cleveland air races but ar­
rived to late.
While in the e a s t, Metz 
visited the factory of the Alum­
inum Company of America and ob. 
served the process of forging 
cylinder heads and pistons for air­
craft engines.
Wishing to see a little wind that 
wasn't caused by talkative stud­
ents, Metz headed for the windy 
city, Chicago. There he was 
met by Mr. Hoover, a dealer for 
the Piper Aircraft Company.
Monday morning, September 0, 
while most students were up in the 
air, figuratively speaking, concern­
ing their new classes, Metz was 
up In the air actually, heading 
home in the recently purchased 
Piper. With hte above mentioned 
song on his lips, he made the two 
day Journey in short order, stop­
ping only for fuel and one night 6f 
slumber.
Staff Mambar Hurt In 
Santa Barbara Crash
Don Miller, student printer on El 
Mustang staff, ia recuperating in 
the Santa Barbara Cottage hospital 
from a broken leg and other in­
juries received when the car in 
which he was riding was struck 
by another car. near Santa Bar­
bara last Saturday.
When contacted by phone, Miller 
reported that he felt fairly well 
“considering," and that the only 
things he needed were Ms text 
hooks and the class assignments 
in physics, algebra and English.
(Ed. Note—He must have suffered 
a head injury, too.)
 
played on the naval team at Poly 
last year, huve been out of gear 
for several years. The boys are 
shaping up into a nice team with 
the addition of some energetic and 
good looking prospects. Satur­
day’s game will bring out the 
flaws and straighten the kinks and 
will prove to he a hot and fast 
tussle . -
Santa Barbara has had one 
scrimmage game with the Goletn 
Marines and trimmed them 25 
to 0. Nevertheless Cal Poly 
stands a more than even chance 
of upsetting this strong Santa 
Barbara eleven... The Techmen's 
starting lineup for the game 
averages a 210 pound line and a 
1*7 pound hackfield, fifteen 
pnqndH heavier than Santa Bar­
bara's hacks.
Starting Lineup _
The tentative starting team for 
Poly Includes, left end, Don Dulltz, 
p05, pounds; right end, Deana An­
derson, tits pounds, replacing Bob 
Proacal; left tackle Dilvld Co'ol, 
250 pounds; r ig h t’tackle, Cy Hn. 
vig, 200 pounds; left guard Ozzie 
Busina, 210 poipul*; right guard, 
Robert Bennett, "210 pounds, and 
John Mnrmlng at center weighing 
200 pounds. Quarterback, Verne 
Bebernes, TIM) pounds; left half, 
Ray Fowler, 100 pounds; right 
half, Jinj Yates, 200 pounds; and 
fulback, Bud McDougall, 200 
pounds .mitwlcfrh the Santa Barv 
iiara foursome in the lmckfield.
The hoys should go places, fast. 
With a good rooting section liehind 
them, they’ll jirobably surprise and 
■beat the Gauchos.
"F " Standi for 
Fun and Frolic
Look to the hills! Great events 
are written there!
We will let unobservant students 
in on the sreret. The Poly “P" 
has evolved Into- an ”P ”>
It soema that a group of seniors 
gathered several shaking froah Into 
their clutches last Thursday night 
and took them on a little trip to 
commune with nature. A aide 
* Issue concerned sweeping off thellptl
Friday morning found the "P" 
white and shiny, except for one 
small defect. It seems that the 
“P" had more recent vlaltora than 
.the senior-escorted Frosh.
No one zeema to know what the 
“ F" represents—It Just couldn’t 
•tend for frosh.
Poly Man M o ts  
D sqrtt Requirements
Bruce Day has just completed 
requirements for graduation In 
, poultry husbandry for his B.S. de­
gree. Bruce, who haa been on the 
campus since December, 11)42, Is 
well known among instructors and 
students. " . .
When he receive* his diploma 
with the next graduating class, he 
(will also receive apecial recom­
mendation In "Brooding and Grow­
ling Young Stock,” “Poultry Plant 
Management,’’ and "Hatchery, 
Management.” Bruce’s home ad­
dress is 11107*-Second Ave, Sun 
Francisco.
For his thesis, Bruce includud a 
survey of all leading hatcheries on 
the Pacific Toast and their rela­
tion* and working agreement* with 
hatching egg producer*, as well «* 
an outlined program for a multi­
plier .producer.
OFKK4AI. NOTICE
Any student who would like help 
in overcoming speech difficulties, 
(standing ., lispingr etcX - should 
see Hubert Scman*. head of 
English department. In Adrh, 115 
nml arrangements .will be mndp to 
have elasses taught by a speech 
specialist. As these classes will 
come under public school law, there 
will be no chnrge made to'student*.
Married Life Lures 
Feather Merchant
Wedding hell* will soon be ring­
ing for Charlto I,is*, popular Junior 
student, who la to be married gOOfl. 
Bridc-tii-lie is Miss Rita Jean Nip- 
poll, who hnila from Roseoc, where 
tho ceremony will take place. Date 
for the exchange of vows hut been 
set for Sunday, Sept. 29.
The newlyweds will return to 
San I.ui* Obispo where they will 
reside while Cnarlte continues his 
schooling. U* plana .to obtain n 
degree in poultry’ production.
GIVE VOORH1B TESTS
Hubert Hejnans, head - c*f the' 
English department, . spent last 
week-end at the Cal Poly southern 
campus located at San Dimas, 
giving frosh. student* entrance 
rating examination*.
Froth to Matt 
On PoW Field
The freanman class will hold lta 
first masting tomorrow evening in 
Poly field at 7 p.m.
Spellman Collin*, freshman ad­
viser, announced that the meetlnf 
will be held for the purpose o: 
nominating claes officer*. Short 
speeches will be heard by tha 
nominators and their candidates. 
Anyone who wish** to nominate 
someone for one of the office* i* 
requested to make sure that hie 
candidate is present.
An election will be held next 
week in room 17 of the administra­
tion building. Student Body Presi­
dent Lee Garden stated that ha 
will appoint an election board to 
supervise the balloting. Notice of 
the election will be ’prominently 
posted.
Advisor Collins stated that it is 
vital for the Welfare of the class 
that it get organized as soon as 
possible.
Whodunit?
Disappearance mystery No. 1 
of the fall quarter h%* come to | 
the attention of campus author. 
Itiee. Nothing less than a fruit 
rrop simply stepped pff into 
parts unknown.
Htsnton Gray, of the college 
deciduous fruits department re­
cently received a batch of prize 
fruit, with compliments of the 
Templeton Farm Center, from 
the Han Luis Obispo County Fair 
Association. Ilia take of taaties 
consisted rtf an ezceltent assort­
ment of peaches, pears, plums 
and prunes, and, with Justifiable
Eride, Gray brought his blue rib- on specimens to last Thursday’s 
class for exhibition purposes. 
While the fruit was being passed 
around the class for first hand 
observation, Gray expounded 
about cavity, curve, suter and 
apex with intense and learned 
satisfaction.
Looking about for his species 
to show the ctass more facts and 
INiints of Interest Gray came fare 
to fare wijh—well, with no fruit, 
lie did. however, encounter a 
arena.. 6f discreet smacking of 
lips nhd sly grins on the part of 
various and sundry students. 
"And, oddly enough, some fellows 
evidenced lltlle tustc Tor their 
lunches that day'.
Poor Man’s Sinatra
"Davy" Davidson scored n hit 
with the-frosh a t  the last assembly 
As it wits hi* first appearance la- 
fore the student body, he went el 
out to entertain the boya, Fron 
nil reports, his efforts were not It 
vain. "They all Isughfd when ! 
stood un to talk,".was Davy’s late* 
quip. Yes, and they even applaud 
ed when he sang. However, ne r# 
reived hla greatest acclaim when hi 
, sat down.
Speed Work 
On Campus 
Construction
The administration announced 
th l | week that Poly’s building and 
housing plana era progressing 
rapidly. The college officials have 
heard from tha Sixth Army head- 
auarters In San Francisco, and 
from the Adjutant General’s office 
of the Nalonal Guard, that Camp 
San Luis Obispo facilities will be 
ready fpr Poly’s use as soon as 
furniture, power-hookups, etc, are 
in place.
The gym, shops and classrooms 
here have all‘been cleared of resi­
dent students. Camp San Lula 
Obispo facilities will relieve the 
dormitory lounges and the USO of 
student bunk*.
Tomorrow morning, Sixth Army 
engineers from the G4 section will 
meet with William Troutner and 
Majrtr Carl Voltmer, new director 
of athletics and resident faculty 
superintendent at the camp, to a r­
range the transfer of the army 
progprty, according to C. O. Mc- 
Corkle, assistant to the president.
Foundations have been laid for 
twenty faculty housing units. The 
completed residences should be 
reedy for occupancy in November. 
Site plane have already been drawn 
up for 188 trailer units. Plana are 
being carried out for Poly’a new 
athletic field. Work la proceeding 
at a rapid pace on the classroom 
structures east of the administra­
tion building.
William Bartge* and Mr. Davies
of the State Architectural Dlvlaion 
arrived Tuesday to Inspect the pro­
gress made on the various project*.
Young Farmers 
Meet Tonight
A meetlng'of the Cal Poly Chap- 
1 ter of the California Young Farm- 
icr* ha* bqgn set for 7 p.m. this 
evening, Sept. 25, in room 204 of 
the administration building, Accord- 
| ing to Don Fleeter, the group’s 
i president. »
i The Young Parmer* la on* of the 
more eetive groups on the campus 
and It carrice on a rather extensive, 
program of evont*. Besides lta 
it-rular meeting*, at which tkere 
are outstanding apeakera, it spon­
sor* baiWcue* for ita members, 
sponsor* a student body dance, 
assists with tho state Future 
• Farmer convention, and putt on an 
assembly program for the student 
!h (Iv.
Membership in the Young Farm­
ers is open to any student enrolled 
nt Cal Poly. Anyone interested It 
invited to attend the meeting to­
night. Don Fleeter stated that 
plans would be made far activities 
coming throughout the year. Carl 
G, Beck ia the chapter advioer.
Cal Poly’s Young Farmer chap­
ter will be the nost'Crganlzation for 
the state F.F.A. convention to be 
held here Oct. 3-6.
Don Fleeter, announced that plane 
for the entertainment and care of 
the 400 delegates are well ad­
vanced. Fleeter said that final ar. 
rengements'would be announced by 
George Couper, aesistant to chief, 
Bureau of Agriculture Education.
CROPS CLUB BAR BU)
- One of the .flret parties of- tho- 
school year will be hold Hunday at 
the Poly Grove. This g*t-tog*thei 
of the crope production club la ex­
pected to attract over 100 etudent* 
and wives. If each wifa bring* a 
dteh of delectable nourishment, 
there should bo some contented 
aoula Sunday evening.
Plan for Polv Rooters at Santa Barbararl t r iy K i
’ Here are the plana for Poly’a rootinghcction.' All 
those who plan to go.to the Santa Barbara g ar»  *«« 
linked to rendezvous at 4 p.m. at tK* Y, .rtnrfh of 
Santa Barbara’* city limit*. Although there la chn- 
sidcrnble construction going on *t thia point, it la 
felt that this place Witt offer the moat parking 
space. All of the car* from Poly are to be deco­
rated here. Each person la requested to bring hia 
own crepe paper (green and gold) arin^ign*.
The Santa Barbara rooting section will mpet’the 
Poly aectldn at the Y. A caravan will be organized 
which will proceed through the down town ieCtlon 
of the etty. A police eacort will be provided, to 
make sure that no one get* Ibst. The caravan will 
travel out to the beach, where a joint rally will be
h°GU Brown, Cal Poly cheerleader, requests that 
everyone bring whiatlea, cowbell*, cap pistols, and 
other nolaemakera. Frtahman will please wear 
their dlnka, for color, and carry their handbook*, 
for tha song* and yells. ~ Everyone la aaked to carry,
qr wear Poly colors, and to really decorate their 
cars.
El Corral will have stocks o f green and gold 
crepe paper and Cal Polv banners or embleme. Each 
person is expected to bring his own decorations, 
poise makers, and colors. Remember, the whole root­
ing section,will meet at the Y north of the Santa 
Barbara city limits at A p.m.. Saturday, Sept. 28. 
• Poly should have a big crowd there.
The game start* at eight pjn. It’ll he held in the 
stadium on the beach.- Polya section is In the east­
ern seats in section D. A Cat Poly student body 
card ia all that Is needl’d for free adminion. It ia 
rumored that the local police are going to tag 
every Poly car they find on the campus or down 
town on Saturday afternoon. Tha only safe place 
for a Mustang’s car will be in Santa Barbara.
At last report, the Gauchoa are trying to find a 
spot to hold a two.achool dance, Saturday qite after 
the gam*. They have promised Poly representative* 
a rood time; they’ll make good.
\r
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El Mustang's Editorial Policy
T h e  s t a f f  o f E l M u stan g  h as  been  aaked
Fiear John HARPO'S BIZARRE
U e a r  By BEN BARR . ~  there is _ * » < • »
readers of the editorial policy of the paper, 
policy of this paper is closely joined with
to inform its 
The editorial 
what we, the staff,
feel to be our functions as a newspaper.
Every newspaper should be a responsible part of the com­
munity it serves. El Mustang tries to fill that part in this 
community, the California Polytechnic College. —
We feel that we are here to inform you, the members of 
this community, of coming events on the campus, whether 
these events are of social, administrative, or of educational 
importance. In our opinion we are here to record such events 
as they occur. • . , U1
Further, we think that we should support the activities 
which the staff feels will benefit this community. We believe 
that we should object to events which we feel are detrimental.
We think that we should report the views and policies of 
the students, the faculty, and the administration. For these
Do you Ilk* to etand In line* ? 
Do you fool run down whon hit by 
s ton-ton truck- Hmm-ipmmm?
Tho similarity between t)io two io 
not baffling to Po!y*i tx-oorrico- 
mon who thought tholr lino-waiting 
days wore ovor.
Don’t  lot It got you down, fol­
lows. At tho ond of one of, tnoae 
line# io a little item you have 
dreamed of—a book! Juat think of 
what you are getting! Yoaro of.ro- 
•oarch by lltorary geniuooo have 
boon compactod and bound, and It a 
gll for you.
Think of the poor follow who 
only ha» a girl at tho ond of hi* 
lino. Which would you rather 
have? (Stupid follow—ED.)
C. J. TAFFERA 
* * *
Doar John: -•
During tho first woek of school 
th ofollows mads good uso of tho 
hugs chunks of butter in tho cafe­
teria, Many of them spread a 
thicker layer of butter than bread. 
Now, however, only ono pat la 
given out.
Is tho cafeteria trying to cut 
down on the broad output or tho 
butter consumption? Anyway, wo 
hope it io only a temporary om 
harassment.
H. E. PEMBROKE
_t Man Againl
Well, I’m Back—not oven a war
y
Tha
could got rid of Poly’s noted (what 
I am noted for cannot bo printed) 
columnist, Those of you that have 
read my cr, oops, column before 
probably Stopped reading at the 
by-line—but for those of you who 
don't know who I anv—far be it 
from me to toll you. Anyhoo, I 
am tho Durling of Poly—Durling 
has nothing on ms except ability, 
that keeps
are also a definite part of the life of this community.
And again, we consider it our duty to promote those plans seeing double after downing tor 
which we believe will advance the welfare of this c o m m u n i t y , J * JPLWJuu▼a aia* amm Im aiim av»i (am f a Aanwif ni/iVt {Huaa th a t  ui* Roy And John Miftllory Is plAir
Students In Troublo 
Soom to So# Doublo
readers, and a salary
him In champagne,* * * — *
Greet To Bo Back!
Poly hasn't changed much in 
tho last few years, except that
STUDENTS GIVE 
BLOOD TO A ID  
HEAD JANITOR
It waa with regret that faculty 
members and students learned of 
tho illness of George Cloak, Poly 
maintenance man. Mr. Cleek, who 
Is at the San Luis Obispo Medical 
Center, will undergo a major opera­
tion.
-  When it was learned recently 
that ho was in need, of a blood 
transfusion, word was sent to tho 
aero shop where students Bob Ray- 
bourn, Dick Doermann, J a c k  
Aboudana,. McAdams, and Mr. 
Alvon L. Turner, Instructor, volun-
there is no place to sleep—long 
lines In which to stand (which I 
thought I had left behind)— 
hundreds of e fts  to dodge, but we 
■till have the same planes, en­
gines, snd flies In the Aero Shop^  
same dry lectures, and the earn* 
long hours, now Including Satur­
day. Don't get me wrong., I like 
It here, that’s why I'm bark!
• • *
Where Do You Sleep?
They eure had people sleeping 
everywhere didn't they? A fellow 
didn't dare open hla mouth, for fear 
they would htrow a bod into it. 
After a couple of nights In that 
tree in front of Chase Hall, Major 
Deuel finally got me a better place 
—at night now I have the number 
two pool table in "El Corral.” It 
isn’t so bad though, excapt I over- 
slspt the other morning and woke
B f
playing.
up with tho cue-ball In my mouth— 
they Just couldn’t wait to start
It la also our duty, in our opinion, to decry auch idea* that we 
coniider harmful to thia community.
This staff of El Muitang can, hag and will make mlstakea. 
We will alwaye invite the criticiam of thoee whose view* dif­
fer from our own. However, any mistake* which this ataff 
makes in applying lta function! or policies will be honest mis­
takes. We will always boost that which we believe to be good; 
we will always oppose that which we believe to be bad.
—J.M.P.
Ing  
confUaior
COUNTY NURSES NEEDED 
Studant wives who are nurse* 
are advised that three openings for 
public health nurses exist a t th* 
Ban Lula Obispo County Hoalth de­
partment. In one position a car la 
supplied and in tha other two 
position! mileage is paid. Anyona 
interested should contact Miss Eli­
nor* Wood at 2012 or write Box 
MO.
•Safi
in.
OFFICIAL NOTICE 
New hours for tho college 
firmary are as follows:
Nurse—
9 a.m.-12 noon S a.m.-12 noon
lp.m .- 6 p.m.
Doctor—
4 p.m.- 6 p.m.
At all hours, a doctor will bo on 
call.
Church Notlco*
Priesthood m eeting  0 a.m.
Sunday school    10:10 a.m.
At the L.D.S. Chapel, 2747 Broad 
8t„ San Lula Obispo.
Book Reviews
Starting with this Issus, E 
Mustang will run a wsekly 
column on college library activ­
ities. It Is also planned to have 
a review of recently published 
books, both fiction and non­
fiction.
. For this weak, Aineley Whit 
min, Poly librarian, reviews Panaer 
Martin’s book, "Get a Kick Out of 
Living.”
"In •  very clever stylo, th* 
author tails how to evaluate one’s 
shortcomings. Practical sug­
gestion! are given for tho im­
provement of a person'* person­
ality, and how to make th* most 
of one’s mental and material 
equipment. Such chapter head­
ings as, “Eliminating Anta from 
Paata," describes the 
which thia popular 
written. Call number for 
hook le 176.”
all  la lain 
tnf.' Aa should be expected, 
Roy and John ara twins. Thalr 
appearance ))*■ already caused 
commotion In San Luis. A pin- 
boy at tha local bowling alley 
Jumped out of the p it in anger the 
other day when he thought tfi* 
■am* man waa continually bowling. 
They had to confront the pin-boy 
together to calm hla anger.
The twine, from Madera, drees 
dlffsrsntly, and even comb their 
hair on opposite sides. Roy parte 
hi* hair'on th* right ildp, and John 
pn the left. No, pardon me, It’s 
Roy who parts hie hair on th* 
left side, or doe* he?
Anyway, th* frosh twin* a rt so 
closely matched In characteristics 
and peraonalltiea that their parents 
are tho only one* who can definite 
ly distinguish on* from another.
Poultry Plant 
Pan Loovos
The beaming fact of Msriofi 
Zolmsna waa mlaaed around the 
poultry plant thia waek bp  the 
local egg totora. She left last Wed­
nesday for a position that con. 
formed with her artistic training. 
She has been with th* Poly poultry 
department since last spring.
Merlon was sent off In good 
apirits with a hastily Improvised 
party. Five hour* after the idea 
was Introduced to the poultry club, 
Marion Is quoted aa aaying "I 
thought It was funny that all you 
fellowa were hanging around.’’
enta, Bob and Dick, had the correct 
type blood and gave blood trans­
fusions, Thee* students should be 
thanked for their thoughtfulness.
Potluck Supper Hejd.
In Poly Grove
The Student Wives and their 
families enjoyed a potluck supper 
in Poly Grove Sunday, Sept. 22. 
The supply oLdellcioue entrees wae 
exceeded only by a wonderful cob 
lection of deeserte. Freeh rolls and 
Cal Poly milk were furnished by 
th* committee to round out th* 
meal.
In addition to the fine food, th* 
guests witnessed an Interesting 
collection of Cal Poly Juniors. The 
passing trains created an Interest­
ing diversion as each parent at­
tempted to quiet hie respective off­
springs reaction to the train 
whistle.
Following the dinner the group 
adjourned to the recreation room 
where dancing and card games 
ware enjoyed.
Sue Drake waa chairman of the 
committee and ah* was assisted by 
Dorothy Mills, Betty McLaughlin. 
Elva Wllaon. and Gertrude Elliott. 
Husbands of the committee 
bars gave able aoaiatanc*.
Make It Official 
Although all the new Instructors. 
or do I now say professors, have 
been welcomed by speeches, teas, 
speeches, dinners, epeeehea, as­
semblies, and mors speeches, their 
welcome Is not complete without 
my two cento (ilxty-flve dollars 
I month doesn’t allow mors). Io 
: welcome to thee, one and all- 
pace prevents my printing all your 
names here, but then again you 
know who you are.
A few words of advice en how 
to treat students. If one should 
fall aeleep In class— 1st him sleep, 
he might be having a nice ilreem. 
Maybe a homework assignment 
isn't ready on time—there was 
probably a good show on, or h* had 
to write horns for additional fund* 
be forgiving. If  he’s late 
for tight o’clock claaa, maybe the 
wife’s coffee tasted like mud and 
he had to comfort h*r with sooth­
ing words to make her believe that 
after all she waa really a good 
cook—didn't •f* only burn th* 
toast three times last week, le 
nak* allowances.
s * *
Me As Usual ,
Why I remember the time# I 
trotted Into “Doc” Bowles class 
after being late numerous times.
he fltally said to me, "How maay 
limes have I told you to be her* 
on t im e r  and I said. “I don't 
know, "Doc," I thought you were 
keeping count.”7 • • *
As Always, An End 
It aoeme "Scoop" )• still scrasm- 
Ing for copy so III close now—hot 
111 bo bock—dlsoppointlng Isn't It. 
Here’s what o couple of year* hi
England did for 
CHERRIOIH
mem-
GAME TO BE BROADCAST 
Students who will be unable to 
attend the Santa Barbara game
Saturday night may listen to the 
entire game by tuning In KVEC 
(020) storting at •  p.m. Aram 
Rejeblan. KVEC eportaraster. will 
give a play by play account of the 
game,
Every on* of Col poly'e home 
amee also will b* broadcast over
VEC
ONLY FOOLS ARE . . .
An Inebriated medical student' 
being in a frivolous mood one night, 
phoned the residence of the famed 
Dr. Waeeerman.
"Shop, I'd llko to ahpook to Dr. 
Waeeerman," said th* etud—t.
‘‘Thia is the Dr.,” replied the 
voice en the other end of the line.
A timely pause and a chuckle- 
then a voles waa heard to say, "A rt • 
you positive?”
E
Wilton's Fiowor 
Shop
Booded Member F.T.D, , 
Phone m
1110 O tidm  i t .  *. L, o .
“You fellers bin waitin long?’
Lott ond Found
A black Schick electric raeor wae 
loet about Sept. 14. In the Study 
Hall when It was being uaed as a 
iDodmltonr. If found, please return 
i to Adm. 136.
Cliff Johnaon 
TENNIS SHOP 
Heal ringing, Repairing. New 
Rackets — Tennla Hupplie* 
Featuring Wllaon Product* 
664 Toro Street Phone 1776-J
ANDERSON
HOTEL
146 Boom* — |4« Both*
PI reproof Building
J. L. .ANDERSON, 
Managing Owner
SNO
WHITE
CREAMERY
Mike Us Your 
Refreshment 
Headquarter*
SHAKES 
-w SODAS 
SANDWICHES 
WAFFLES
Served at all Hours
Open 7 a.m. till 10 p.m.
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MORE ON SPORTS
By DON MOORE 
Thli reporter couldn't sleep the 
other night and while prowling the 
campU* > unique form of extra* 
curricular eporta activity waa 
notfred to he In full awing. It 
leema that aome of our more am- 
bltloua freahmen have taken to the 
old traditlo nof mountain climbing, 
Individually and accompanied by 
upperclaaefnen. The upperclaaa* 
men have a picture to prove 
that they were on the hill but the 
freahmen left vlalble evidence for 
everyone to aee that they climbed 
the mountain. That waa a., nice 
looking "P" on the hill overlooking 
our acnool but the freahmen be­
lieve it makoa a much more beauti­
ful "F".
* . * *
It haa been noticed that Dr. 
Gaebe. atending phyalcian for 
Cal Poly, la now very much in 
attendance during acrlmmage 
practice. Hob Proceal could have
need him laat week.- • • *
I received this direct challenge 
the other day and am reprinting U 
for conaumption by the student 
body. I’m no dope, you would find 
out about It anyway.
Quote:
Doe* Don Moore of El Muatang 
•port’* etgff venture any predie- 
done on tho Saturday parade 
**el plgakln?"
A certain character, Percy V. 
Grainbraln, eeen ambling about the 
campua la aald (by hlmaelf) to be 
In poaaeaalon of certain myatlc 
powera of foreaeelng the reaulta of 
varioua aorta of eventa. Thla 
humble writer, being willing to 
take a filer on anything once, la 
willing to etack up the “bralne” 
eelectlona agalnat thoae of the 
eatimable El Mustang aporte aeera. 
Mumble dout on a clear cool even­
ing, Pere aaya:
W»C _  > over I  SC
OSC over UCLA
Weak. over St. Mary'a
Wlee. over Calif.
Idaho over Stanford
"CAL POLY over Santa Barbara 
•v»Unquote.
Preaa time la near and I haven't 
given any game a thought hut our 
own with Santa Barbara, but I'll 
pqt my viewa In next week. In 
the meantime why doean’t Pare 
drop around the office, we can uae 
a man with a lot of free time on
hia handa.
Dp. Voltmer A rrlvts  
On Poly Campus
Dr. Carl D. Voltmer, mo
All !»»b.ii .11, b. int„- 5“ '*?" » ' "  !f! 52JS :
eated In thla announcement from
Coach Bob Mott. There will be a 
movie held in the auditorium a t 
H p.m., Oct. 2, 1048, free to all 
atudenta Intereated. The 
conaiata of three reela, 
Haaebjll,” 80 minute.; "Clrclln
picture
"Inalde
the Baaea," 20 mlnutea and _ 
minute reel of the "World Serlea 
gamea of 1046.” Thla picture la 
presented by the American League 
publicity department under tie  
direction of Lew Fonseca and will 
include such principle players aa 
Joe DIMaggio, Cecil Travla, Ted 
Williams, Hank Greenberg, Bob 
Feller and many more. The Cal 
Poly athletic department la spon 
soring this picture and hopes for 
a good turnout,
May Form League 
For Paly Bowltrt
El Camino Bowling Alleys are 
Interested In forming a league 
for Cal Poly rollers. The manage 
ment haa announced that if enough 
bowlers will algn up, they will re 
serve all of their alleys for Poly 
men every Monday evening. If 
league la formed the bowling alley 
offers a price of 00 cents for three 
linea. A sweepstake pot could be 
offered. No standing avsrage 
would be required.
Any club, department, or in 
dividuale Interested are urged to 
contact. Bob Harris here at tho 
college or to inquire at the desk 
In the bowling alleys for additional 
Information. Here Is the chants 
for all the enthusiasts of that 
knock-em-down, aet-em-up sport to 
get together.
J. C . GRILL\ ■ T'
NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT
H. K CLENDENNING
New Owaer» , , • ..
SPECIALIZING IN
"Ju$t good food"
I H l  Monterey IL
EVERYTHING IN
RECORDS
AND TME FINEST IN
RADIOS
MODERNE
st.
•M
at recent
department, arrived on the campua 
Monday.
He haa takeft over hla new duties 
aa director of physical education 
and athletics, relieving Vem 
Meacham who waa acting director 
of the department during war- 
'eara. Meacham, a member of the 
acuity since 1929, will continue 
with teaching aaaignmenta in re­
lated subjects.
Voltmer, highly recommended aa 
an outstanding physical educator, 
received hia B.S. degree in phyaical 
education from the University of 
Iowa In 1027, his maatere degree 
from the same university in 1981 
and hia Ph.D. from Columbia Uni­
versity in 1984. During hia under­
graduate athletic days he received 
the "Big Ten" medal for scholar­
ship ana athletic proficiency.
He waa director of athletics and 
head football coach at Central 
Missouri State College, Warrens- 
burg, Mo., from 1084-44. Previous 
to that he waa director of athletics 
and coach at St. Alban'a School, 
Sycamore, II),, from 1928.20. For 
the past two years he haa been in 
he U. 8. Army phyaical recondition 
program and cornea here from Fit*- 
slmon's General Hoapital, Denver, 
where he waa Chief, Special Serv 
ices Branch.
Poly Man Eligible for 
County Nat Tournoy
San Lula Obispo county la form­
ing a men's double’s and aingle’a 
tennis tournament which will start 
on Saturday, Sept. 28. All play 
will be on Saturdays and Sundays 
only, for the duration of the 
tournament. An entry ree of 11.00 
for singles and 81.50 per team for 
doubles la required. Each player 
furnlahea the balls for play and tha 
winner takes all. The antry feea 
will be used for prlaea at tha 
dosing of tha tournamant, the 
amount of the winning* to be 
governed only by the number of 
entrlea.
Thursday, Sept. 28 te the dosing 
date for entry. All men intereated
can make entry at^  the Telegram
M<
I’e gun a 
Chorro St., all in 8.L.O. The games
Tribune office, a t Belloa on 
rey St., or at Hill's
onte- 
shop on
will be played on the High school 
courts which are now being re­
surfaced,
Fra-Saoton Baikafball 
Fraetiea Starts Soon
Coach Bob Mott haa made the 
announcement that pre-aeaaon bas­
ket ball practice will begin a t 4 
p.m., Monday, Sept. 80, The eohool 
gym la the place to report for 
practice which will last for six 
weeks.
Mott req u eata  that all men who 
expect to make the team report 
"geared up" and ready to go. 
Thoee men now playing football 
will not be expected to report for , 
this eeaaJon of practice which will 
Include basketball fundamentals,
iA
dribbling, guarding, paaalng and 
■hooting. Gat your gear and re­
port a t tha tlma speclfte
Mumford
Portraits
Hours) •  - 5:80 Phone 1841 
884 Hlguerm Baa Lola Oblapo
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL 
Initial call for all men Intereated 
In playing intramural softball waa 
sounded yesterday by Baseball 
Coach Robert "Bob" Mott. ■ An 
organisation meeting will be held 
tomorrow, Thursday, at 4 p.m., in 
Crandall Gym. Coach Mott !• par­
ticularly interested in getting a 
representation of aa many new men 
ae possible to ensure a flying start 
for the season's intramural ached, 
ule.
Are you going to the Poly-Santa 
Barbara garnet If you are going 
and want to get in to the game 
free, you had better get your stud- 
ent body card.
All atudenta who have paid their 
feea and haven’t picked up their 
cards can receive them at the In­
formation window, administration 
building. , .  _
Green Brothers
Known for Good Clothing 
Manhattan Shirts 
Crosby Square Shoes 
Society Brand Clothes 
Sit Monterey Phone T»4
WANT SOME RITZY . . . 
Letterhead* — Stationery 
Cards, Etc.? "
Go to . . ,
LITHO-ART SHOP 
1584 Monterey St. Ph. 24S4-J
Aut# Trimming—uiSee, 
and render Week 
Auto Putatti 
CUN ITS BOOT 
P. A. Cline,
444 Mank S t 422
BEAR PHOTO 
-  SERVICE
Snapshot Pocket Album 
W ith Every Order
Krystal Otoe* Print* 
obtainable Only at
Hotal Drug Store
MISSION
FLORISTS
FLOWERS . . .
. . .  CORSAGES _
Flowers Telegraphed 
Anderson Hotel Bldg. 
•65 Monterey St.
Phone 422
Woleomo Flthormon»
Shop In the
"Biggest Store la Town"
Hundreds of Hard-to-Oet 
Items Arriving Dally
Don’t Forget the New 
rail and Whiter Gateleg
—ITS HERE!—
MONTGOMERY
WARD
Phone Slid SL.O.
No shortages at
- , -BENO'S
LOAFER*—SHORT COATS 
White Tee Shirt#
All Wool "Gab" Marks
1616 M o rro  St. *• L  O.
A COMPLETE LINE OP 
HORSE EQUIPMENT
■
Thla la one example of the 
many fine saddle* we have 
on display.
Your hor*e equipment need* 
are on our shelve*.
FARMER'* HARDWARE A 
EQUIPMENT CO.
541 H.lguem Phone 852
For Good Foods
m
1 4 1 1  a
C M R O T S
V |  S m U O tm W
Hotel Anderson Building
Why worry? Let ue do your stewing for you. When
you can’t get it st your Cal Poly atore, try us.
»
Specialists on K IU FF IL  ft IS S IR . LUTZ, 
and DIETZGIN drafting materials
All kinds of college supplies. All makes of typewriter* 
repaired. We’ve a book department that's a honey. 
Come in and look us over.
HILL'S STATIONERY
World War H Vet Merlyn Carpenter 
_ Manager
1127 Chorro Street
FOUNTAIN Book Store
•  Lunches
•  Fountain Drinks
•  lea Cream
SUPPLIES
•  Tobacco _
•  Novelties
•  Jewelry
•  Text Books
•  Drawing 
Materials and 
Supplies
•  Teels
•  New Bookstore
4
located in
•  Room 23C
EL CORRAL
Your Storo— Oporatod for Your 
Bonoftt
l
dS? Monterey Htreet 
Kan ' Obispo
Datignad by th# *om#^^3*gjdT  
Hollywood alactronie »oond 
onginoori who dovolopod the mogni 
ficoril tonal quality bf Capitol record*.
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Crops Mon Limp Homo From Lab. Stsslon
By TRD LAINE 
Twenty-five cereet crop* 101 
men, led by Profeaaor Paul Dough­
erty, undertook their lab aeaalon 
laat Saturday morning. In reality 
the morning turned out to be prac. 
tlcally a Cook'a tour bf the
campui.
Beginning from the ag ed build 
ling the group buaaed the farm from 
field 18 up in the aoutheaat hill- 
I aide* on down t* the field* above 
| the beef unit and on down to field 
'eight in the northweat corner of
| the campui.
It waa a hot and weary bunch of 
I boy* who finally alighted at the 
ag ed building at noon. Th* bui 
' performed admirably b e t w e e n  
I field*, but "Youngater" Dougherty 
marched the lada about the in­
dividual field* in manner imacklng 
cloaely of QI croaa country atrolla.
^ r r s j
Poultry Mo|or Judgos 
Korn Bgg Show
Jay M. Tucker, poultry atudent. 
at Poly, will judge the egg **Jow 
to be held at the Kern county fair 
In Bakerafleld.
Thia i* a commercial egg show 
a.*! will be Judged on a acore card 
baala patterned after the Poly 
Royal egg ahow.
Jay, who hulls from Fullorton, r* 
ulao aettlng up and managing a 
commercial dlaplay and advertising 
booth for the McKeefta San Lula 
Hatchery. Thia booth will be open 
from Sept. 114 to 21).
The booth dlaplay Includei an 
llluatratlon of how better quality 
chicken* are produced by an im­
proved breeding program. Four 
color algn* and card* in the dlaplay 
were made by Marlon" Zolmana, 
wife of a Poly atudent.
INDIAN POST "BOMBS'’
WILD HORSES BY PLANK
WHITE SWAN. Waah. — In­
diana of the Yakima Reaervatlon 
who are member* of the Chief 
White Swan Poat 191 of The 
American legion, are railing a 
building fund for their new dub- 
houae in a novel manner.
They are rounding up wild horaea 
In the territory.
But the round-up differ* from 
thoae of their nnceatora.
Indian Legionnaire* fly low In 
email plane* and "bomb" wiki 
horaea out of the hill*.
Spirited Men 
Needed Now
Starting thia coming fall we are 
going to have the largest and 
toughest athletic achedule this col­
lege ha* ever had, and we need 
to back our team up with plenty 
of school spirit. To acquire thia 
we ahould have a good rally com­
mittee.
We have a fine und much inter­
ested adviser, who will buck us 
up in thing* that will promote good 
college aplrit. Mr. Meachum, rally 
committee advisor, haa Some fin* 
idea* for the coming year.
Some of the duties of the rally 
committee are a* follow*: To have 
charge of patrolling all athletic 
conteata^to act a* uahera, to keep 
special aectlona dear, to work to­
wards stimulating and preaerving 
achool aplrit, and many other duties 
along the same line as may be 
designated by the student affair* 
council. Each member will wear 
an Identifying emblem when on 
duty.
If you are interested and want a 
part in this Job let one of th* 
ollowlng persona know: Gil Brown, 
yell .leader, Mr. Meaeham, adviaor, 
jack Spaulding oi 
ant yell leaden.
r Don Kley, asiist. 
We need a good 
Rally committee, ao let’s start 
showing some of that college spirit 
right now.
The San Luis Obispo and tha 
Hun Dimas units of Cal Poly have 
once again begun exchanging 
school papers.
, _  , The first copy of the .Voorhls
World War I and IP veterans ofcj unit napur, which is called the
Voorhies Views, urrived by mail
The "bombs" are made of paper 
bqgs filled with lime.
the Hltth Division #Tll hold their 
annual reunion in Denver, Colo., 
September 2d to 28, 1940, with L. 
iV. Linviil*> as general arrange­
ments chairman,
A dumb girl Is n dope. A dope Is d iv isor
recently. The Voorhls Views, 
which is u single mimeograph sheet 
4hree columns wide, is edited by 
L. M. Sholts, a former student 
here, George Peavey is the faculty
r.
n drug. Doctors give drugs to re- 
lievr pain. Therefore, a dumb girl 
Is Just what the doctor ordered.
GENARDINI'S
HEN'S WEAR
H k 1W2 170 Hlguera Ht.
“Between the Banks”
Han Luis Obispo *
Besides having organized the 
paper, the students are organizing 
a glee club und u band for their 
social event*.
The Voorhies unit, which is lo­
cated nt Han Dimas, has enrolled 
2H8 students this quarter. *
The place to nhop for 
young nien'i* clothing
F O R D
Authorized Hates und Her*Ice
Deke Thresh
rtOl Monterey Ht. IMione 102
Make It a Kule to Let
T A K K E N ' S
Do Your Shoe Repairing 
Repairing for All Types 
of Shoes
JD)27^itmToJ*CJ8a^i^ail^rtbls^
KEN'S
SHELL SERVICE
Complete Auto Sen lee 
Wheel llulancing
SHELL PRODUCTS
Complete Line of 
Accessories
Monterey a t Hanta Ilosu 
Phone 10»0
V..THE1 SATISFY!
blllLN IldV lIKLlJ
ALL OVER A M E R I C A  — C H E S T E R F I E L D  IS TOPS !
Kuppenhelmer
Clothes 
Florshetm Shoes 
Arrow Shirts 
Dobbs Hats
w i c
H O L L Y W O O D -  
STYLED  
TABLE M O D E L
American
Refrigerating Co.
Frozen Food Lockers
*
Sow  la the tlmo to fill your 
locker for winter use.
Plsrno and Walter Streets 
Phono 4M
C A PI T Ol  Q UA L I T Y  A I L  THI  W AY
f r o m  R e c o r d i n g  t o  R e p r o d u c t i o n
Mission Rqtp Company
